
 
Review of Parks and City Services – submission by Umbagong 
Landcare Group (ULG) 
This submission from Umbagong Landcare Group responds to three questions (A, B, C) 
asked by Parks and City Services.  It also provides information about the group’s activities 
(D).   
 
A/ What services do you believe are most important for the Territory and to what 
standard should they be provided? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Umbagong is a district park classified as a ‘public open space’.  It is multi-use and thus has 
many competing pressures and complex management needs.  It is used for recreation, 
stormwater management and wildlife protection, and in some places, housing is in very 
close proximity to valued habitat.  People expect the park to be managed in such a way that 
fire risk is minimised and wildlife is also protected, as this is an important aspect of 
recreation and enjoyment of the park.  People also expect park facilities, such as 
playgrounds, paths, footbridges and BBQs to be maintained.  Safety and access are 
important community concerns, as is the park character and maintaining features such as 
the stepping stones.    
 
Umbagong Landcare Group (ULG) members are all local residents and these expectations 
and concerns are reflected in the group and its activities (see ULG activities, last section).  
Protection of wildlife is a particular concern to the group as it is often compromised by 
competing priorities.  These other priorities are all important and all of concern to 

Summary 

 Important services include maintenance of facilities, safety, access, biodiversity 
and managing fire risk in a way that does not compromise other goals. 

 The implementation of the ACT Government’s “Aquatic Species and Riparian Zone 
Conservation Strategy” (Action Plan No. 29) is of prime importance.  Rivers are 
natural wildlife corridors used by species in other ecological communities.   

 Riparian Rangers are proposed to coordinate agencies and support groups 
working in riparian areas. 

 



members, but wildlife is usually viewed as the lowest priority by some agencies or 
completely disregarded by maintenance contractors and thus gradually wildlife values are 
eroded.  The group feels that with better coordination and sympathetic and flexible 
management, all expectations should be able to be met.   
 
ULG recognises that Umbagong is part of a wider catchment system and that Umbagong has 
particular wildlife value within that system.  Professional flora and fauna surveys have 
recognised Umbagong as having some of the best remnant vegetation along Ginninderra 
Creek and due to its topography, some of the most diverse habitat, including areas that 
contain vegetation, such as 4 species of fern, remaining from a time when the climate was 
more moist.  Rock formations harbor many lizard populations uncommon in other parts of 
the catchment and at least one area contains 5 species of terrestrial orchid.  More 
coordinated management between agencies could lead to better biodiversity outcomes for 
this important part of the creek (see response to B). 
 
ULG sees the implementation of the ACT Government’s “Aquatic Species and Riparian Zone 
Conservation Strategy” (Action Plan No. 29) as being of primary importance.  This plan 
prioritises the management of river corridors as natural wildlife corridors.  The ACT Lowland 
Woodland Conservation Strategy (Action Plan No. 27), similarly recognises the importance 
of maintaining riparian areas as wildlife corridors (p.80).  The implementation of these 
strategies is a ‘service’ of prime importance to the group and a higher standard is expected.   
 
ULG feels the strategy could be better implemented by employing a small number of 
‘riparian rangers’.  This may assist the government to better coordinate agencies with 
different management responsibilities in riparian areas.  Within the urban setting, hills are 
often given reserve status as they are not allowed to be developed according to the 
Territory Plan.  Groups operating in reserves have conservation rangers assigned to the 
areas they operate in and rangers are able to give these groups quality support.  There are 
no dedicated rangers with a conservation focus to assist groups that work in riparian areas, 
as these are usually designated multi-purpose ‘district parks’ with lower conservation status 
than hillside reserves.   Urban rangers have a completely different focus.   Yet the issues 
faced by groups operating in riparian areas are perhaps more complex and the quality 
management of rivers is arguably more critical.  
 
It is worth reproducing some relevant quotes from the Riparian Strategy that demonstrate 
the importance of rivers, what threatens them and what can be done about it: 
 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
Riparian zones provide linear connectivity, demonstrated by their use in annual bird migrations. (p.13)  
Shrubland along the river valleys provides important habitat and movement corridors for birds (NCDC 
1984). (p.24) 
 
Archaeological evidence points to these riparian areas in the Southern Tablelands as being the main 
occupation sites for Aboriginal people. (p.13) 
 
In extensively cleared areas, where riparian vegetation may form the majority of the remnant native 
vegetation, it may be considered a critical landscape component in maintenance and restoration 
programs (Fisher and Goldney 1997).  Riparian areas and their associated watercourses are 
‘keystone’ ecosystems, with the health of ecological communities elsewhere in the landscape 



dependent upon the health of riparian areas (MacLeod 2002a).  They are particularly important 
drought refuges and it is during these periods that conflict with livestock is most acute, as native fauna 
are restricted to patches of favourable habitat typically found in riparian areas (Morton 1990 in 
Macleod 2002a). Riparian areas wind their way through a variety of ecosystems, form natural 
corridors linking habitats, and provide routes for dispersal or migration of terrestrial and aquatic 
animals. …. The role of riparian areas as corridors has become increasingly important as surrounding 
ecosystems are modified for urban and agricultural purposes. ( p.47) 

 
The riparian zone is intrinsically linked to the surrounding catchment through material flows (water, 
soil, nutrients, chemicals), an extensive ecotone, and animal movement. Compared to the 
surrounding landscape, riparian zones can be relatively nutrient rich environments and hence higher 
quality habitat. Soil and nutrients are transported from surrounding areas and deposited in riparian 
zones. These fertile alluvial soils and often-moister conditions result in productive environments for 
both plants and animals. Variable flood duration and frequency, and concomitant changes in water 
table depth and plant succession, create an environment that is a complex of shifting habitats, 
established and destroyed on different spatial and temporal scales (Naiman and Décamps 1997).  
 
Riparian zones are long and thin, and consequently have an extensive interface with adjacent 
ecosystems. These ecotones are often more structurally complex and hence contain more animal 
species than the vegetation communities they separate. They are also the lowest lying (drainage) 
areas in the landscape. This physical connectivity means that activities occurring in adjacent 
ecosystems or elsewhere in the catchment (e.g. land clearing, agriculture, pasture improvement 
(including fertiliser application) and urbanisation) can also affect habitats in the riparian zone, either 
directly or through effects arising from changes to sediment loads, water quality or flow patterns. The 
narrow width of riparian zones leaves little to buffer them against impacts occurring in adjacent 
ecosystems. Indeed, the riparian zone itself is important in buffering aquatic environments against 
erosive or polluting land uses.  Connections between the riparian zone and other ecosystems also 
occur through animal use and movement. For example, the home ranges of many animals include 
areas of both the riparian zone and adjacent habitats, and so habitat modification to either area will 
affect these species. Many riparian zones are now characterised by the loss of linear and upslope 
connectivity. (p.48) 

 
Clearance of native vegetation, including riparian vegetation, still remains the most significant threat 
to terrestrial biodiversity despite apparently tight legislative controls and is recognised as a key 
threatening process in NSW and nationally. Expanding urban development increases pressure on 
catchments, aquatic and wetland habitats, and remnants of native vegetation, whereas construction of 
roads and other urban infrastructure leads to increased fragmentation of habitat. Fragmentation of 
riparian zone habitat reduces the value of these zones as corridors connecting different areas and 
habitats. (p.49) 
 
Loss of habitat diversity in the riparian zone has a major impact on riparian fauna. Ecosystems with a 
complex ‘architecture’ support more species than ecosystems that have been simplified, and many 
species require a complex vegetation structure to meet their habitat requirements (Mac Nally 1995). 
Structural complexity is created by the presence of trees of different ages, tree hollows, standing dead 
trees, a patchy shrub layer, a species-rich understorey of grasses and forbs, fallen timber and water, 
all of which provide shelter, food or nesting sites for animals (Martin and Green 2002). (p.49) 
 
Riparian zones…. are noted for their high bird diversity (Taylor and COG 1992). Over 200 bird 
species have been recorded in the ACT and at least three quarters of these have been recorded in 
the riparian zone. Few of the bird species occurring in the riparian zone are restricted to this habitat. 
Many bird species typically found in forests, woodlands and grasslands also use riparian areas (p.50) 

 
all riparian zone fauna will be advantaged by the conservation of the linear connectivity of riparian 
zone vegetation communities and streambank condition, as well the connectivity to upslope terrestrial 
ecosystems. Previous and ongoing land uses have impacted severely on this connectivity. (p. 55) 
 
Conservation of riparian habitat in the ACT contributes to the regional conservation of several 
threatened (e.g. Painted Honeyeater) or uncommon (e.g. Nobbi Dragon) animal species and to those 
species that regularly use riparian zones as migration routes (e.g. Yellow-faced Honeyeater). The 



long-term viability of threatened and uncommon species across their range at regional or national 
levels is dependant on appropriate conservation measures both within and outside the ACT. (p. 55) 

 
For the ACT as a whole, the key issue for the rivers and riparian areas is not the need for 
reservation or recognition in statutory planning, but the need to strengthen and coordinate 
management, prepare management plans, and undertake work on particular management 
issues (e.g. weeds) based on effective implementation plans. (p. 105) 
 
Remnant riparian vegetation: Riparian vegetation is often the sole or major form of remnant 
vegetation in an area and therefore has increased value for local biodiversity conservation. Riparian 
areas often provide specialised habitats (e.g. moist areas, rocky gorges, areas protected from climatic 
extremes, unstable substrates) that support locally uncommon plant and animal species and 
ecological communities. Riparian vegetation may include relict species (from previous different 
climatic environments) and species lost from surrounding terrestrial vegetation communities due to 
grazing pressure from stock. (p.112) 

 
Land uses: Rivers and riparian areas are the focus of many land uses, activities and demands 
making them critical zones for land use planning. These include recreation, domestic or urban water 
supply, rural or agricultural water supply, irrigation, pastoralism, sand and gravel extraction, urban 
sewage treatment and disposal. Despite this, their small size relative to the total landscape may result 
in a low public profile. Presence of these uses and demands may result in some reluctance to accept 
the concept of and need for the maintenance of environmental flows especially in times of drought. 
(p.112) 
 

……and many other gems.   
 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
B/  How can the Government deliver current services more efficiently and productively? 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
One of the biggest challenges in the ACT is that there are so many different agencies 
involved in managing public land, each with different objectives.  Coordinating these 
different objectives to make sure one doesn’t compromise another, yet ensuring all 
objectives are met, is a major challenge.   Thus better coordination between agencies is 
supremely important.  No amount of extra resources and funding will be effective unless 
this is achieved.  
 

Summary 
Services need to be coordinated between agencies, so they reinforce rather than compromise 
each other.  A mechanism is needed to overcome the siloing of agency objectives.  Examples 
of conflicting outcomes include:  
 

 fire hazard reduction (mowing, vegetation clearance, planting restrictions) v’s 
biodiversity;  

 maintenance of facilities (eg, paths) v’s biodiversity and heritage; 

 control burn (site proposed and interval between burns) v’s biodiversity  

 mowing (for amenity / fuel reduction) v’s long term fire hazard risk, weed control, 
biodiversity 

 weed control v’s heritage; 

 drainage v’s water quality; 
 

 



At the moment in Umbagong District Park there are dozens of different agencies involved in 
the following activities: 
 

 Tree/shrub removal 

 Mowing / slashing understorey 

 Control burning 

 Weed control 

 Bridge maintenance  

 Footpath maintenance 

 Playground / BBQ maintenance  

 Drainage / gross pollutant trap maintenance (water quality) 

 Roads (eg, park access) 

 Rubbish removal (carparks are regular dumping grounds) 

 Sewerage maintenance (sewer pipe and vent on site) 

 Biodiversity protection   
(registered remnant native grasslands site BE04 (figure 2.6 of the ACT’s Lowland 
Native Grassland and Threatened Species Strategy – see attachment); terrestrial 
orchids and some rare / threatened bird species recorded) 

 Heritage protection   
(includes a listed Aboriginal heritage site; likely to be other Aboriginal heritage in 
the park) 

 
Many of the activities undertaken compromise the activities of others.  I list a number of 
examples below: 
 
1.  Fire hazard / amenity v’s biodiversity:  Wholesale removal of remnant native shrubs 

and low mowing (without thatch removal) was recently undertaken in a quality native 
grassland area that ULG has been working to restore.  The significance of this area had 
been communicated to several agencies and it was marked as being a control burn area 
and not for mowing.  The damage to this area was the result of a fuel reduction activity 
but as the site is one of the most biodiverse sites at Umbagong, this style of 
management compromised wildlife protection objectives and has permanently opened 
this area up so any mower man can mow it accidentally without realising it is a no-mow 
area.  It has also opened the area up so that vehicles can illegally enter the park and 
drive over this area.  Dumped building material has since been found on the site.  

 
While disappointing to the group, this incident had some positive outcome in that it 
brought the issue of the need for coordinating multiple goals to the fore and opened up 
dialogue between government agencies and GCG and individual groups.  There has been 
progress on notification of scheduled activities and discussion about how to improve 
overall management outcomes.  Control burning, when undertaken at the right time of 
year (early Autumn ideal) has great potential to help maintain the native grassland 
areas, while simultaneously reducing fuel load.  There is thus potential to manage land 
so that seemingly diverse goals are met.   

 
2. Path maintenance v’s biodiversity: Similarly, a recent path maintenance activity rode 

roughshod with heavy machinery over remnant native grasslands so that it was scraped 



back to bare soil in several places, with deep vehicle ruts all over it.  Grass seed was 
planted on the edges of the path.  It is too early to know what the germinating grass is, 
but it is unlikely to be native.  If the regular Canberra grass seed mix, it may contain tall 
fescue, a significant grassland weed in the park.  All grass seed sown in areas known to 
contain significant native grassland areas (Umbagong has listed native grasslands) 
should be native.  This needs to be standard procedure.  

 
3. Weed control v’s heritage: According to an expert we consulted about the heritage-

listed Aboriginal axe grinding groove site, some of the grooves were damaged by 
machinery in ~2000 when the noxious willows were removed from Ginninderra Creek.   

 
4. Path maintenance v’s heritage: Another archaeologist is concerned that the recent path 

maintenance (the same discussed in #2), where machinery was not confined to the path 
itself, may have disturbed or damaged Aboriginal artefacts.  He believes the whole of 
Umbagong may be extremely important archaeologically.  He also cautioned the use of 
fill brought in from elsewhere incase it contained artefacts from elsewhere.  He was 
concerned that all agencies undertaking work at Umbagong be made aware of its 
archaeological significance and the need for extra care and minimal disturbance.  

 
5. Control burning v’s biodiversity: A recent proposed ecological burn at the park would 

have re-burnt an area that was burnt only a couple of years ago, before the regenerated 
plants (eg, Hibbertia) had a chance to seed.  It also would have burnt an area well-
known to members of our group as one of the most valued bird habitat areas in the 
park.  In the opinion of a FoG expert member of the group, this area was not yet in need 
of a burn from the point of view of grass density and spaces between plants.  Better 
records (shared between agencies) need to be kept of when areas were burnt and 
better protocols for determining which areas need to be burnt and when. 

 
6. Biodiversity v’s fire hazard: ULG removes significant amounts of woody weed 

understorey.  Some of these plants, like prickly hawthorn and firethorn, can be valuable 
bird nesting plants.  For one site, the area was mapped and a modest planting proposed 
to replace a small number of the prickly exotics with a handful of prickly natives and to 
simultaneously improve groundcover biodiversity.  The net result of our removal 
activities and strategic replanting of some would have been reduced fuel load.  The 
groundcover proposed was predominantly Dianella, of much lower fuel load than the 
phalaris currently there.  The entire proposal was knocked back without negotiation or 
explanation.  Due to the effort that went into the mapping and going through the proper 
channels, this was disappointing.  It shows a lack of understanding of what we are trying 
to do and the need to balance different objectives.  

 
7. Mowing v’s weed control, fire hazard, biodiversity: Mowing is a particular issue in 

remnant grassland areas as it causes the spread of noxious grass seed, reducing 
biodiversity.  The mown areas appear to be extending and as this happens, exotic 
grasses will spread further.  As these exotics often have a higher fuel load than natives 
(eg, phalaris, tall African lovegrass), this also compromises fire hazard reduction.  Once it 
has been spread, it is hard or impossible to get rid of so the increased fire hazard is 
permanent.  Issues include lack of adequate supervision, mowing in no-mow areas, 



inadequate mower hygiene, mowing natives to inappropriate low heights and not 
removing thatch in sensitive areas.  

 
8. Drainage v’s water quality: Inadequate provisions for wastewater sometimes 

compromises water quality at Umbagong.  Umbagong once supported platypus.   Today 
water quality is not good enough to support them, though native water rats are 
occasionally spotted.  Building construction in the upper catchment (Gungahlin) has 
been linked to turbidity of Ginninderra creek water at Umbagong due to the inadequate 
size and management of builders’ sediment traps.  Better regulation and monitoring is 
needed to ensure such avoidable contamination does not occur.  In addition, urban 
drains transport waste.  Gross pollutant traps prevent most of the solid waste from 
entering Umbagong but not all of it.  The creek must not be considered a storm water 
drain.  Drainage options must aim to purify water, and to slow down water run-off, 
thereby reducing erosion and promoting groundwater infiltration.  Biodiversity values of 
the creek and water quality for downstream users must be considered.   

 
These examples indicate that currently, agencies involved in managing public land seem to 
be ‘siloed’, with each one only concerned with meeting their narrow objectives.  Better 
coordination between agencies could help to ensure agencies do not compromise the 
objectives of other agencies.  In some cases it should be possible enhance them.  This will 
take effort but may also result in some cost savings if activities complement each other.  
Proposed Riparian Rangers could help to negotiate and balance the complex multiple goals 
along urban waterways and achieve the successful implementation of the ACT’s Riparian 
Strategy. 
 
C/  Are there any services you consider that the community should make a direct 
contribution to (a fee for service)? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Some ULG members feel environmental services should be funded by existing rates.  They 
believe government funding priorities are at fault (eg, the arboretum that includes noxious 
species also diverts funds from protecting native remnants and wildlife corridors).   It is not 
necessarily the case that there is inadequate revenue from existing rates.  
 
Other members suggested the possibility of dedicating a set proportion of the existing rates 
that Canberrans currently pay and labelling it an ‘environmental services levy’.  Land 
management problems are so great that current funding arrangements are grossly 
inadequate.  An environmental services levy would ensure environmental services are 
consistently funded and would be less subject to political whims and changing funding 
priorities. 
 
  

Summary 
A dedicated funding source would help to ensure environmental objectives are given 
consistent funding levels.  A set proportion of rates could be set aside and labelled an 
‘environmental services levy’. 
 



D/  ULG activities and collaboration with the ACT government: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Woody weed control: 
Ongoing, as per strategic plan.  PCS staff suggested to me that this would be a most useful 
activity for ULG to dovetail in with their activities.  We therefore focus on this task.  As well 
as woodies like privet and hawthorn, we also control ivy and honeysuckle and remove 
young trees along the creek such as box elder, ash and willow regrowth.  At ULG’s request, 
PCS employed a contractor to remove some significant willow regrowth that was too large a 
job for the group to manage (May 2010).  The group has been regularly controlling regrowth 
along the creek line since then and regrowth is gradually reducing.  Removing willow 
regrowth is important follow-up work that supports government efforts to remove willows 
from waterways.  It helps to prevent costly willow removal in the future. 
 
Poplar control is beyond the capacity of the group and needs professional control, either 
using government contractors or through GCG catchment group project funds.  Poplars 
growing close to the riverbank in particular need removal as suckers growing into the river 
cannot be controlled by mowing or slashing.  Suckers of trees growing further from the bank 
can be more easily controlled. 
 
Grassland Restoration: 
We focus on two grassland restoration sites, though we try to prevent new invasions at 
other sites in a timely manner where possible.  This is a time-consuming and slow-yielding 
task.  However, persistence has seen the ‘Blue Devil Grassland’ double in size from 2 
hectares to 4 hectares over a period of many years.  There are many more high value 
grassland areas at Umbagong but we do not have the resources to attend to all of them at 
present. 
 
Planting: 
Other than minor biodiversity planting, little planting is needed at Umbagong as it is already 
adequately vegetated.  Limited planting activities have been undertaken with approval from 
relevant government agencies.  This includes a small planting at Goodwin Hill to improve 
groundcover biodiversity and a recent grassland trial plot at Umbagong as part of a 
Greening Australia project.  Other planting activities have included transplanting reeds from 
one site to another to reduce bank erosion, and encouraging the expansion of native Poa 
patches to replace Phalaris on river flats.  Note that Poa reduces erosion during times of 
high water levels.   
 

Summary 
Activities undertaken by ULG members include weed control, grassland restoration, 
planting to enhance biodiversity and erosion control, clean up, park maintenance, remnant 
vegetation mapping, bird surveys, Aboriginal heritage activities, publication of material of 
general or scientific interest and for communication purposes, participation in community 
engagement activities, engaged with government agencies and consultation processes, and 
been involved in community monitoring programs.  



 
Clean up 
ULG members host an annual Clean Up Australia event and always bring rubbish bags with 
them on working bees to clean up ad hoc as they work on other tasks.  A well-cared-for park 
is more valued and looked after by the community than a rubbish-filled one.  
 
Amenity and Maintenance: 
ULG members are concerned about community safety.  Members often undertake 
emergency tasks and work with government agencies to improve safety: 

 Vandals splintered a bridge railing leaving a spike of wood protruding like a javelin 
into the path: highly dangerous, particularly for bike riders.  ULG members sawed it 
off safely and informed the relevant agency of the need to repair it.   

[Note it was some months and many calls/emails from members before this was 
attended to: if we hadn’t undertaken emergency interim work, it could have cost the 
government a large amount in liability claims.  Regarding ‘standard of service’ (Question 
1), timeliness is an issue where community safety is at risk]. 

 Following wild storms, ULG has sawn fallen tree branches to clear from paths.  The 
group has also shovelled away eroded gravel that was covering paths.  This was 
hazardous for cyclists and the elderly. 

 ULG painted over racist messages on bridges.  It has reported illegal signage (eg, fox 
baiting signs) to TAMS. 

 ULG reports illegal activities such as dumped cars and driving cars and motor bikes 
on bike paths and informs the ranger about points of illegal access. 

 
Mapping: 
ULG has recently been started a mapping project to map native grasslands and biologically 
significant vegetation at Umbagong.  The aim is to be able to communicate their location to 
government agencies.  This will hopefully ensure more compatible management, but as 
above, this requires an all-agency approach. 
 
Bird Surveys: 
An on-going bird survey project builds on a year-long bird survey undertaken in 2009-10 
using COG methodology.  The bird species / numbers present are used as a biodiversity 
marker, and an indication of the value of well-maintained river corridors to wildlife. 
 
Heritage: 
We recently assessed the current status of the axe grinding groove site.  It needs a proper 
re-assessment and re-recording by a trained archaeologist as the site has changed 
significantly since its original listing.  One member suggested that the ACT Government 
could try applying for Federal funding to achieve this as the new PM reportedly has a 
particular interest in respecting and supporting indigenous matters.  Removal of the willows 
has resulted in covering up of much of the site with sediment (which apparently protects 
the grooves from erosive water activity though makes it less interesting to visitors).  
Eventual plans are to initiate a project to make the care for this site a priority, preferably 
involving interested members of the Aboriginal community.  The ‘Want Place grasslands’, 
the second grassland site we are restoring (see Example #1 above) is in very close proximity 
to the axe grinding groove site – one of the reasons we prioritized it for restoration. 



 
Educational material and community engagement: 
The group recently produced a park brochure and contributed to the ‘A Labour of Love’ 
publication.  It has published bird survey lists and its strategic plan (available online on the 
GCG website), as well as making available past flora and fauna surveys carried out at 
Umbagong.  The group participates in community events, eg, a stall at the "parties at the 
shops" in Latham as part of Canberra's 100 year celebrations and catchment group events. 
 
Participation in landcare itself aims to educate and members are always willing to train new 
members or other organisations who wish to join for a training experience.  In the past we 
have hosted CIT groups and have participated in restorative justice programs, “National 
Tree Planting Day” and “Bushcare’s Major Day Out”. 
 
Government consultation: 
ULG liaises with government agencies on various routine management issues where 
volunteer capacity allows, and on specific issues when problems arise. 
 
Community consultation: 
ULG is actively involved in community consultation.  This includes the recent stepping stones 
v’s footbridge consultations and earlier consultations about the future of the site of the old 
flying fox, which was unfortunately removed from Umbagong instead of being upgraded.  
ULG successfully campaigned for the initial protection of the park from development, and 
more recently for the protection of the Blue Devil Grasslands, which was originally excluded 
from the protection given to the rest of the park. 
 
ULG has (so far unsuccessfully) campaigned for improved pedestrian access to the park for 
Macgregor residents who have to cross busy Florey drive to access the main entrance to the 
park.  There is little visibility in this spot as it is between a crest and a bend and cars emerge 
fast from around corners.  New suburbs have made this road very busy, especially on 
weekends when many people prefer to go out for a walk.  This makes it hard for the elderly, 
the disabled and parents with toddlers to cross over safely at certain times of the day.  Thus 
many people refuse to cross there and some don’t use the park at all as a result.  Access to 
the park is reduced.  A pedestrian island is needed.   
 
Waterwatch, Frogwatch, Platypus/Water Rat Watch: 
Some ULG members participate in these activities at Umbagong. 
 
 
I hope you will consider this submission from Umbagong Landcare Group.   
Yours sincerely, 
Caroline Wenger 
(Convener) 
 
email: meluricaro@iprimus.com.au 


